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—a * ISSUE No 61 1899WITH BREATH AND STEAM.CATARRHBEE OF HOO FOR ORME
SAVES A TIMEKEEPER’S WADES

How » Glass Blower Won a Prize 
After Many Had Failed.

In one ol the great squares of St.
^mon^rtând^a magnUkent^lumn 

150 feet In height, erected to com
memorate the reign of the Czar, Al
exander I., the ally and afterward 
the rival of Napoleon. On one occasion 
of a public celebration the present 
Czar wished to have the great shaft 
Illuminated, and round lamps of an 
enormous size were ordered from a 
leading glass manufactory.

After two or three experiments the 
workmen discovered to their conster
nation that It seemed impossible to 
blow the bulbs so large by the force 
of human breath. The blowers blew 
till they were utterly exhausted, but 
the bulbs remained far below the re
quired size. , . ..

A handsome price was offered to the 
first successful blower, and the men 
renewed tlielr efforts, but to no pur
pose. At last a big fellow, shaped like 
a barrel, stepped forward and quiet
ly remarked that he was sure he could 
do the trick. The crowd laughed good- 
humoredly. but the man merely said : 

“I want to rinse my mouth ; it’s
dry.*’ *

They gave him a cup of water. 
He rinsed his mouth, taking plenty of 
time, and then applied his mouth to 
the tube. Slowly and steadily the ball 
of glass grew. Soon it leached^the di
mensions of Its nearest rival. Then 
it ty-eame bigger, bigger, until it ap
proached the required size. Then it 
attained it. Then it passed it.

--stop, stop !” cried the crowd. It s 
getting too big.” and ttie foreman 
added : "Ilow did you uo ;* ?

“Where is my money ” said the man 
by way of reply. , , ,

When he felt the rubles in lus palm 
an expression of gonial satisfaction 
overspread Ills rough features.

“Why, it's easy," said he, and then 
he explained how he had retained 
of the water in his mouth, how he had 
gradually blown it into the molten 
ball, and how the expanding steam 
had instantly come to his assistance.

Miller's Grip Powders Cure.

English Invention Which Records the 
Arrival ol Wori.m.-uv
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Delicate 
Children

TREATMENT AND CURE.The latest median leal time recorder 
for use in factories and other places 
of employment is called “the guv nor, ’ 
ami lc not only registers the precise 
minute at which the employee arrives 
2}t Ills work, but it photographs him 
tieatly and expeditiously on a film, 
so that his cmp.oyer may see just how 
he looked when lie pressed the but tom 

Many virtues are claimed for “the 
guv'nor" by the patentees. Its ac
curacy and simp icity of operation are 
held to be the chief advantages which 
recommend it to the favor of large 
employers of labor. In point of size 
and general appearance “the guv nor 
is a good deal nke a polished oak port
able photographic camera.

To insure correct results the instru
ment must be so fixed against a door 
that the light, being at the back of 
the employee as he faces the lens, will 
fall through a glass lid into the box. 
That is the single condition of suc
cess. All that is further necessary is 
for the employee to look squarely at 
the lens, smile softly if he feels that 
way, and push the knob that pro
trudes invitingly from the box. As he 
does so he will ring a bell and expose 
a section of celluloid film upon which 
the face of a small clock showing the 
exact minute at which he arrived will 
he photographed.

Immediately beneath the clock face 
his own will be "fixed by a sunbeam 
in eternal prim." for fu-ure reference. 
For days when there are no sunbeams 
a special contrivance has been pro
vided in the shape of a regulator at 
the side, marked, " Fine,» medium 
dull,”

VictoriaCross of Bronze Which 
Soldiers Hope to Win.

Statistics prove that, ninety-seven 
per cent, of Canadians suffer from 
Catarrh, and that this disease Is mo t 
dangerous owing to its tendency to 
extend to the bronchial tubes and 
lungs, enuslug consumption.

Bo inadequate has the use of sprays, 
douches and snuffs proved In the 
treatment of Catarrh, that these 
methods have not been in use by the 
regular physicians during the last de
cade, but It was not until the dis
covery of Catarrhozvne, the medicated 
air treatment, that the profess on 
could be persuaded to treat this dis
ease locally.

Catnrrhozone treatment.
the knowledge that air, and dry 

the bronchial tubes

They do not complain of j 
anything in particular. They j 
eat enough, but keep thin and i 
pale. They appear fairly well, j 
but have no strength. You j 
cannot say they are really ] 
sick, and so you call them ; 
delicate. ;

What can be done forthem ? * 
Our answer is the same that ! 

the best physicians have been ; 
giving for a quarter of a cen- • 
tury. Give themscoffs EmulsloB j

EARNED BY GREAT GALLANTRY.
It is probable that of the 70,000 

who have sailed during the lastmen
month from England for Sjutli Africa 
there 13 hardly a single officer or sol
dier who does not look forward to 
returning home with that little bronze 
badge known as the Victoria cross, 
pinno.l upon his breast. It is a dis
tinction that is within the reach oi 

member of the entire force, from 
to the

founded
every ,
the divisional generals down 
smallest bugler or drummer boy, and 
there is not one of than who would 
not infinitely prefer it to any form 
of promotion. For its posse-t^ion in
dicates tnnt its owner is In every sense 
of the word a hero, the cross being 
conferred only for some signal aet of 
altogether exceptional bravery, par
taking of the character of ■ heroism.
It was founded at the time of the 
Crimean war, and among those whose 
breasts it adorns are generals such as 
Sir lte;lvers Bailer, who commands in 
chief in South Africa ; Field M arshal 
Lord Roberts, and plain ordinary pri
vates in the army. In fact, at least o0 
per cent, of the 200 Victoria cross 
men won the distinction as privates 
or non-commissioned officers of the 
army and as common sailors in the 
navy.

Sir Red vers
ceivc.l hie Victoria cross 
I Kick three times in one day m -he 
face of a holly pursuing foa to 
wounded comrades and soldiers. Lord 
William Beresford, who is married to 
an American woman, recel veil it for 
feats of a similar character. Gen. bir 
Evelvu Wood got it in India for ad
vancing under a heavy fire along a 
narrow causeway to place a bag of 
gunpowder against the gate of a city 
which the British were to storm dur
ing the mutiny, while at least two ] 
midshipmen received the cross for I 
picking up bond s from the decks ol 
their vcs-els during the Crimean war 
and throwing them overboard oefore 
the sizzliflg fuse had time to explode 
the shell and carry death and destruc
tion to all around it. , , .

In thé case of military men the rib piéton, Ont., Dec. 7.—Every student 
bon Ls of red. while in the navy the o£ c.ulldian history is lanu.uu with 

" ribbon is blue. The metal of which l he llame and achievements of Cotonel | 
tile cross is made is of that same kind ,2 Young, the United) Empire Loy- 
of bronze that fifty years ago was who was the first white settler
used for field guns. The cross is of the I>lill(.R Edward County, and in
sty le known ns Maltese ; has the royal whMe llouor oU Fort Henry at King- 
crown. surmounted by the lion m the st<m jg nume(li citizens of l'kton are 
centre, and underneath a scroll are that (>ll,, „f the most respected 
teaHug the inscription : 'For Valor. ;d at <h;8 town, Miss Anna
It is hung suspended by a < ring y ^ griirlld-daughter of the
to a bar, on the reversesideiof which i*ll;#tlfi(>us Unlt»J Empire W>Est. 
thf* rank ami name of the recipent is Yonne had' laid her fellow-
engraved, while on the cross itself are Canadi a||S um|er a debt si gratitude 
Inscribed the name and date of the | i jn„ (>ut to them ad'unfai.ing

ra? mb s » s
possessed it, is signalized by a J ar aJ1 Arnold Chemical Co., lam-

ÏÏÏ ,7 rsaf-’a.TfTîg 8 5LS SV-,”
rtiutiîrsuss evs: siysffi# a- -

iH conferred must have been all twisted out of shape, so you can
time a,ul to all in- form an idea of what I suffered rhe

first box of Dr. Arnold s English loxin 
Bills caused a decided change for the 
better, and I have since cont.nued 
improving every day. I am at the 
third box now, and can enjoy my 
sleep every night, something I have 
been deprived of for many years.

“Of course, I cannot be miule 
young again, for I will be 79 years 
of age ill December, yet I feel that 

end my days in peace, thanks 
to Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin f 'Hs.

“ ANNA YOUNG-” 
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills ut

terly destroy and sweep out of the 
system the germs that cause Rheu
matism. That’s how they cure-al- 
ways. Large packet, 75c ; rmanll packet, 
25c ; at all drug stores, or sent by 

U on receipt of price by the Ur. 
Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, 43 
King street west, Toronto.

Triumph of Engineering.
One of the latest triumphs in tile 

engineering world consists in the con
struction, shipment by steamer and 
subsequent transfer to railway trans
portation of a steamer of 4,200 tons 
displacement, which was finally put 
afloat In Lake Baikal, Hiberla, not 
less than 5,000 miles from St. Peters
burg. ___________

upon
air only, can enter 
and lungs, nt once commended itseli to 
all scientific and medical men.

They found In Catnrrhozone a new 
germicide of sufficient power to kill 
the bacilli of Catarrh, Bronchitis and 
Asthma, and volatile enough to im
pregnate every particle of air breath
ed by the patient, yet leaving it free 
from moisture, thus enabling the cure 
to reach every part of the passages 
in the head and throat, and to pene- 

air cells in tne

t of Cod-Liver Oil -with Hypo- 
| phosphites. It has most 
l markable nourishing power, 
jf It gives color to the blood. It ^ 
f brings strength to the mus- j| 
$ des. It adds power to the 

It means robust

re-

trate the minutest.
'“"(ter the germs have been killed. 
Catnrrhozone at once acts upon the 
Inflamed mucous nn rabraiies. sootliii 
and restoring them to tlieir natural 
and healthy condition. . ..

The convenience and value of the 
Cntiirrhozone Inhaler is easily 
nlzed. A sudden change in weather, 
damp feet, or sitting ,n a draught, 
is often the beginning of serious com
plications. but having the inhaler in 
your fKK-ket. at the first shiver or 
sneeze you can apply the remedy ■ 
avoid fatal consequences

For sale at all druggists or, direct
bv mail, price $1.00. S lid tOc. in 
stamps for trial outfit to N. C. Folsrni 
& Co., Mfg. Chemists, Box 514, King 
Hton, Out.

nerves.
health and vigor. Even deli
cate infants rapidly gain in 
flesh if given a small amount { 
three or four times each day. ’}

50C; jnd $t.oo ; all rfniçgists. 1
S C-OTT & BOWSE, Chemists,Toronto. j

!
and

and a small indicator moved 
round to the proper description will 
arrange an exposure to suit the pre
vailing atmospheric condition.^ Kat!“ 
Instrument

Buller. for instance, re- 
for riding

rcseu :
.........contains twelve feet of
fi.m, upon which 28S pictures may be 
taken, and for establishments with a 
greater number of hands larger mft- 
ehlnes can lie supplied. Apart from 

eommereiai uses, “the guv - 
to fiiriiiHh a highly in- 

who may

pome

1800 - lOOO
Christmas & New Year Holidaysits purely 

nor" promises 
teresting record for any 
want to turn up old fi nis and see how 
lie looked on each morning of the year. 
—London Mail.

CHRISTMAS
RETURN TICKETS *1 SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

Good going Dec. 23rd. 24th, and 25th, valid 
to return until Dec. 2tlth, and nt

SINGLE flRSI-ClASS EARL AN) ONE-THIRD

one
Lavender Pillows. Knr-aahe.

Make a good-sized linseed poultice | 
very hot, with eight or ten drops of Good going Dec. 22nd. 23rd. 2hh. and ^th, valid
laudanum in the middle. This will 10 ' new YEAR
usually care the most severe ear-ache. ; NEW TEAK

!
Lavender pillow’s are taking the 

tilncc ol the pine needle cushions.
They are usually covered with white
linen, decorated with spikes of th 
lavender flowers worked in natural 
colors or heliotrope linen worked with 
flax threads of a paler tint. I-avemter 

largely used In plane of the 
moth halls, and is said to 

iie quite ns efficacious. __

A 11 KUO’S GKAND-DAUGHTRB.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
Good going Dec. 30th and 31st, 1809, Jnn. 1st, 1900, 

valid to return until .Inn. 2nd, 1900.
SINGLE TUTSI-CLASS TARE AND ONl-IMIRD 

Good (joint? Dec. 29th, 30tli And 31st, 1899, And D ALLEY’3 bllMMEE. REMEDY Jan. 1st, 1900, valid to return until Jan. 3rd. 1900.
l Between all stations in Canada on Grand 

Trunk Railway System.
From Grand Trunk Stations 

Detroit and Pt. Huron.
From Grand Trunk Stations in Canada to, 

BUT not from Buffalo. Black Rock, Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

CHRI3 MAS SCHOOL VACATION 
Single First-cla»» F ere and one-third, (on surren

der of Certificate), from Dec. 9th to 31st. 
Inclusive, valid to return until Jan. 17th, 1900, 

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS 
District— Bet ween Stations in Canada only. 

BINOLK FIRST-CLASS PARK on presentation of 
Certificate. Dec. 18th to 25th, 1899, inclusive, 
valid to return until Jan. 3rd, 1900.
Tickets and all information from Agente 

Grand Trunk Railway System.
M. C DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

Tells How Sliv I>cfv»tv<l a Dangerous 
K ne ni y A Piéton Kpisodc. A than go of drinking water may . 

give you summer complaint.
is also 
malodorous

will stop the trouble at once.
in Canada to

travel do notWhen you 
neglect to take a bottle of Virginia Homes.DALLEY’S SUMMER REMEDY
with you, for it will sn\c 
you

Kmperor 
The German Emperors possess a fam

ily charm, which, of course, they 
prefer to call a talisman. It Is a black 
stone, which is sai l to be ban-tad down 
by each dying Kmperor from bis 
deathbed to his successor, and lias a 
putative origin curious even among 
charma According to a legend, the 
stone was dropped by a huge, 
toad on the bed coverlet of » 
of the family. w.lu> had just gl - t 
lilrtli to a son. The father of 4 reil 
crick the Great had the stone mounted 
as a ring. There are documents relat- 
“g to it In the archives, and the 
pres, nt kaiser always Wears It on all 
great occasions.

You .earn all about Virginia lands, soil, 

for throe monthb Huhscription to

from sickness.

William’s «'harm.

FARMER C0-, Emporia, Va.
agents, men on women.

make ton to llfteen dollars per 
day. Latest improved Cooker 
Glass Water Gauge. All com- 

IntorchnogcaUle.

Sr a
ISG POPULAR SONGS
■ with W(ii:ds ftinl Mumi’ cumplctf.

tljr printed and bound in onn voliimn. A fÆk 
grand collection of M'isical Uoins. senlinionuii, path- A/JlJ 
otic, comic ; a vcrltaliln treasury of tin* world's popu- 
tar and beautiful ron^s. Price. )o cents, postpaid. BH 
JOHNSTON A Mt'l'AKLANK, 71 Voiigo St. ToHG.to, Van. Hi

WINTER TERM OPENS JANUARY 2nd, 1900

E n
part mente 
Many advantages over any other 
Cooker manufactured. Auto 
malic SI cam Cooker Co., 295 
College street, Toronto.

CAN RHEUMATISM BE, CURED?
You rnn't tell without trying

- - EBY’S DAISY OIL* - -
The New Chemical Compound, wonderfully 

effective In curing Wicumatlsm, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Pain In the H .ck and Sides, Lumbago, 
Soro Throat, Diphtheria, J rest Bites, T ooth- 
acho. Bruises, Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

Sold by all druggins at 25 cents, or from 
M. F. EBY, Chemist, Port Elgin, Pet

that
the cross 
pcrforraml in war 
tents and purposes under the fire of 
the eneniv. Acts of bravery in times 
of lienee do not receive any such re
cognition, and, ulthougli Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford has on several oetyt- 
sions risked his life at sea b.v -living 
overboard from a sltip to save fellow- 
officers and sailors from drowning, 
vet lie has never received the Victo
ria cross, which, as stated above, was 
granted to Ills brother Bill for 
rescuing one wounded troop t under 
fire.-St. Louis Post Dispatch.

STRATFORD, ONT
When cost ef tuition, hoard, etc., superiority 

of training, rapid progress in studies, mid like 
11 hood of getting a situation after graduation 
arc considered, our collcg- is l he best, ptaco in 
Canada for yon. Our Catalogue gives full 
particulars. Write formic. ^

Cold In One Day.To «aire a 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund 
if it fails to cure. 2->c. K. W. Groves 
signature is on each box.

K„|!road Building It, Turkey.
The Sultan of Turkey is about to
stress „ .

£„r"ai,™- moi™. Sausage Casings-
reeled off before His Majesty and tlie--------------- !---------- ------------------------------—
court nt klldlz kiosk. kxkcutohs forced hale of

50 VIRGINIA FARMS.

A BAUGA1N ! 258 ACHES IN CHATTA 
nongii Fruit licit. Good Iniprovenicnts, fruit 
wattir, and mild vlimnte. t'onvenii nt to pom! 
ollicc, school and ra lroad. In northern com 

nlty. For terms'nddrcua, K.F. Wctmore 
Ogden, Tenu.New iniuor- 

■ talions flue.I can
PARMANKNTLY CURKD BT 
Dr. King'fl Great Nerve Her 
torer. No fits or nervommew 
after first day'» uee. Send 14 
831 Arch Street, Philadelphie 

trial bottle. Foe 
otre Dame etreel

Corna and Warts.
I'iitn.«ni*H PiiinloHH Corn and 

Kxtravtor i« giiaraiit<î<Hl by the mak- 
erh to remove Cornw, Warts, UunionH, 
etc., without pain, in twenty-four 
hours. Putnam’s hnH »M>en the standard 
for thirty years, and is the only safe 
ii nil sure remedy of its kind on the 
market. Insist on having only 1 ut- 
nain's, and beware of acid, flesh-eating 
sulVitltiitionH. Price 25c per bottle, at 
all dealers, or by mail. N. C. Poison & 
Co.. Box 514, Kingston, Ont., firopri- 
etors. __________________

Wart
Sfe&rfflArtoa.fI7°tS.«
Montreal. Que.

Neuralgia’s Vreslstent Agony
flits but one source of relief. Nervilin-4 
—nerve-pain curo-imnetratew to tint

lr,,HîE3rH!e:i:iîS0MErHIHC FOR N0THIH0
fords no parallel to Nervlllne as a paln^Ti i
reliever. ____ _________

Mr W. E. Bennett, of the I’ost-offloe

orf M:
earrlers nnd mail-sorters regarding 
Insufficient pay .

Apply to A. !.. Adtunimn, Maud,citer,V».

ma
•ecoeeeeeeeeeei

ABSOLUTELY <
NO CONDITIONS 'pose

iy-

Use of yilstlefoe.
The use of mistletoe nt Christmas 

v# n curious reversion to Druldlcal and 
Scandinavian mythology. It was with 
mistletoe that the Blind Gorl shot 
Baldtir, the beautiful, being incited 
thereto b.v Loki, as Baldtir was Im- 
nevvious to arrows of all other wood. 
Hence In the process of symbolism 
came kissing under the mistletoe, 
which to supposed to make the inaln- 
e.n's heart susceptible to the tender
passion. __ _________
Wedding Houses In Old Knglnnd.

In olden times certain towns and 
villages in Knglnnd used to possess a 
wedding house, where poor couples, 
after they hat! been wedded at church, 
could entertain tlielr friends nt a 
Htnall cost, Lite, only outlay being the 
purchase of such provisions for tlielr 
guests as they brought with them, the 
house for the day Isdng given tree of 
payment.________ ____________

mmm
further rondlllon*. a I 
iiuiKuineent Tiffany 
Style Stick Pin, m-IIiHuHt

or nnnplilre. Our object \ 1 I
In making tlili msrvellmiB of- \^rmJ ■ ^
for Is to Introduce Irapcrleh- H DCWCY PUZZLE
able Violet Perfume, and to v .. ,

J tlonttaU pHjicr |N ATION AL SUPPLY Co., 46*50 Wt»T

is
A Suro Cure

I ALLEY'S BUMMEB REMEDY
^ the a

ODERLES
Will cure Dysentery, Diarrhoea, 
Cramps. It never falls.

BIRTHDAY PINO
How Natal «loi Its Name.

Couth America was tllseovered by 
the Portuguese, who were searching 
for an ocean road to India. Bartholo
mew l ias was the commander of the 
two little ships that formed the ox- 
t-edition ill 1480. Kloven years later 
Da Game took another Portugues.- 
fleet south. He dtoeovered Natal on 
Christmas day, and thus named it in 
con sequence. _______

-

W;

^^CLOStii
Pow-lera cure all nil -Miller's Worm

of children like magic. This now and most itsafiil Invention in Iho 
Indoor Closet, after being in tltoincutsDon’t Take Chances

You do not know when you may have 
Summer Complaint, 
thief in the night.

xvay of an
market for over two years, has become so 
popular that the manufacturera have had to 
double tlielr .out-put in order to meet the dc-

Some of the «irrat llattlcs.
Per 

Total Ct. 
s. Lows
.... 28

It comes like n

teirio.,: : IM K il

«IM'iff® gS::$SK : n
S!:^. 3«'; :.»

DALLEY’S SUMMER REMEDY Hundred» have already been sold this year. 
Medical men and other» who have need 
them, pronounce Ihem'to he aheolutr
io odorle»» and «unitary In every re-

For catalog,,,* and price ll»l, addre*».
The ODORLESS CREMATORY CLOSET CO..^

will surely cure.

A report to current that control of 
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company 
has passed Into the hands of a syndi
cate formed of the .Whltney-VaiidOr- 
hllt, K. II. Hnrrlman and A. N. Brndy 
Interests.

Ingersoll’s poultry and pet stock 
show* was a success.
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